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MY TRIAL AS A WAR CRIMINAL* 
LEo SzrLARDt 

I WAS just about to lock the door of my hotel room and go to bed 
when there was a knock on the door and there stood a Russian officer 
and a young Russian civilian. I had expected something of this sort 

ever since the President signed the terms of unconditional surrender and 
the Russians landed a token occupation force in New York. The officer 
handed me something that looked like a warrant and said that I was un
der arrest as a war criminal on the basis of my activities during the Second 
World War in connection with the atomic bomb. There was a car waiting 
outside and they told me that they were going to take me to the Brook
haven National Laboratory on Long Island. Apparently, they were round
ing up all the scientists who had ever worked in the field of atomic energy. 

Once we were in the car the young man introduced himself and told 
me that he was a physicist as well as a member of the Moscow Chapter of 
the Communist Party. I had never heard his name before and I was never 
able to remember it thereafter. He was obviously very eager to talk. He 
told me that he and the other Russian scientists were all exceedingly sorry 
that the strain of the virus which had been used had killed such a dispro
portionately large number of children. It was very fortunate, he said, that 
the first attack was limited to New Jersey and that the early cessation of 
hostilities made attacks of larger scope unnecessary. According to plan
so he said-stocks of this virus were merely held in reserve for an emer
gency. Another virus differing by five further mutational s~'eps had been 
in the stage of pilot plant production, and it was this improved virus 
which was meant to be used in case of war. It would not affect children at 
all and would kill predominantly men between twenty and forty. Owing 
to the premature outbreak of the war, however, the Russian government 
found itself forced to use the stocks which it had on hand. 

He said that all the scientists arrested would be given a chance to go to 
Russia, in which case they need not stand trial as war criminals; but that 

*The editors originally requested permission to publish this article in June, 1948. The au
thor was then reluctant to release it for publication because at that time political tensions 
would have made it difficult for the reader to be receptive to the particular treatment of the 
subject adopted in the article. With the present relaxation of these political tensions, the au
thor has withdrawn his objection to publication. 
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if I should elect to stand for trial he personally hoped that I would be ex
onerated and that afterwards I would be willing to collaborate with the 
Russians here in the United States. 

He said that the Russians were very anxious to get the support of people 
other than the American Communists for a stable political regime in the 
United States which would collaborate with them. Since they now had the 
support of the Communists anyway, he explained, they would rather be
stow their favors on those whose cooperation was not yet assured. '"We 
shall, of course, lean on the Communists for the next few months," he 
said, "but, in the long run, dissatisfied elements who are used to con
spiracy would not be relied on by us." "It is difficult to work with fellows 
who have no sense of humor," he added as an afterthought. 

He told me that no scientist would be forced to go to Russia and that 
no one who was innocent need go there for fear of having to stand trial as 
a war criminal, because, he said, Russia would do everything in her power 
to make the trials fair and impartial. "The outcome of a bona fide trial," 
he added somewhat illogically, "is, of course, always something of a toss 
up." 

He told me that he expected that Russia would, within a fortnight, 
change her position on the question of world government; that she would 
come out in favor of it, in principle, and that she would press for immedi
ate strengthening of the United Nations. The tribunal which was being 
assembled to try war criminals would not be Russian-dominated, he said, 
but would rather be composed of representatives of all nations which were 
not at war with Russia. 

I was surprised to hear him say that he expected Great Britain to dele
gate the Lord Chief Justice to sit on the tribunal, and, frankly, I did not 
believe him then, though, of course, this was technically not impossible 
since the coalition cabinet had declared Britain's neutrality twenty-four 
hours before the outbreak of the war. His prediction was confirmed, how
ever, the following morning when the newspapers reported the speech of 
the British Prime Minister who had said that Great Britain, having par
ticipated in the Nuremberg trials, could not now refuse her participation 
without being guilty of displaying a double standard of morality. The in
formation which I received from this young man proved to be most valu
able to me because it gave me time to make up my mind as to what line I 
would want to follow. 

As far as going to Russia was concerned, my mind was made up. Having 
been raised in Hungary, I had lived in Germany and in England before I 
settled in the United States, and that is as much migration as is good 
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for any man. Moreover, when you are above fifty you are no longer as 
quick at learning languages. How many years would it take me to get a 
sufficient command of Russian to be able to turn a phrase and to be slight
ly malicious without being outright offensive? No, I did not want to go 
to Russia. 

Even less did I want to be put in the position of having favors bestowed 
upon me by the Russians or of having to refuse point-blank some position 
of importance which they might wish to offer to me. I did not want to in
cur the favor of the Russians, but I did not want to antagonize them ei
ther. After devoting some thought to this dilemma, I decided that the best 
way for me to keep out of trouble was to stick to the truth and thereby to 
arouse the suspicion of the Russians. 

I did not have to wait long for an opportunity to implement this plan of 
action. The next morning at Brookhaven I was interrogated by a Russian 
official. In the beginning his attitude was rather benevolent. Almost the 
first question he asked me was why I had not worked in the field of atomic 
energy prior to the Third World War. When I truthfully said that I had 
five good and valid reasons and named them one by one, he took them 
down in shorthand, but the longer I talked the more incredulous he looked. 
It was obvious that he felt himself unable to believe what I was saying to 
him. Realizing that my method worked, I answered all his questions as 
truthfully as I possibly could and then signed the transcript at the end of 
the interview. 

I was called back for further interrogation in the afternoon; this time 
it was an older Russian scientist who was known to me by name, but 
whom I had not previously met. He told me that he had asked to see me 
because he had read the transcript which I had signed in the morning. He 
said that the Russian scientists had followed with great interest the arti
cles I had written before the war, and he quoted to me passages from arti
cles entitled "Calling for a Crusade" and "Letter to Stalin" which I had 
published in the Bulletin of the Atomic Scientists in 1947. This pleased me 
very much. He went on to say, however, that these articles showed anal
most incredible degree of nai:vete and were models of un-Marxian writing. 
He acknowledged that they were free from any anti-Russian bias and told 
me that the Russian scientists had formed the opinion that I had not been 
working in the field of atomic energy before the Third World War because 
I had not wanted to make bombs that would be dropped on Russia. He 
said that he regretted that I had not given this as my reason, that he want
ed to give me an opportunity to revise the answers which I had given, and 
that he was prepared to tear up my signed statement then and there, 
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though by doing so he would be sticking his neck out, since he would be 
acting against regulations. 

I thanked him for his kindness and told him that I had merely told the 
truth which, unfortunately, was not within my power to change; and there 
then ensued a most interesting and protracted conversation about the in
trinsic value of truth. Since what he told me was told in confidence and 
might get him into trouble if revealed, I do not feel free to record it here. 

The war crimes trials opened about one month later at Lake Success 
and I was- apparently as a special favor-among the first to be tried. I 
was charged by the prosecutor, a Russian, first of all with having tried to 
induce the United States government to take up the development of 
atomic energy in a meeting held on October 21, 1939, i.e., at a time when 
the war in Europe was still an imperialist war, since Germany had not at
tacked Russia until 1941. 

I was also charged with having contributed to the war crime of drop
ping an atomic bomp on Hiroshima. I thought at first that I had a good 
and valid defense against this latter charge, since I had warned against 
the military use of the bomb in the war with Japan in a memorandum 
which I had presented to Mr. Byrnes at Spartanburg, South Carolina, six 
weeks before the first bomb had been tested in New Mexico. 

But unfortunately this memorandum, which Mr. Byr~es had put into a 
pocket of his trousers when I left him, could not be located by Counsel for 
the Defense either in the files of the State Department or in the possession 
of any of the Spartanburg cleaners who might have kept it as a souvenir. 
Mr. Byrnes was himself under indictment and was not called as a witness. 
Excerpts from the memorandum which were published in the fall of 1947 
in the "9ulletin of the Atomic Scientists were stricken from the record on the 
ground that the parts of this memorandum which were omitted from the 
publication for reasons of secrecy might have contained the opposite of 
what the published part of the document appeared to indicate. 

Under these circumstances I had to fall back for my defense on a peti
tion which I had circulated in the Uranium Project at the University of 
Chicago immediately after the testing of the bomb in New Mexico and 
which asked the President to withhold his approval of a military use of the 
bomb against the cities of Japan. The prosecutor moved, however, that 
this document be stricken from the record on the ground that it was not 
transmitted by me to the President directly, but was rather handed by 
me to the head of the project, who forwarded it through the Manhattan 
District of the War Department, headed by General Groves. The prose
cutor said that I, Szilard, should have known better than to agree to such 
a method of transmittal. 
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Having rested my defense I was now free on bail. Since I was not per
mitted to leave Lake Success I was spending my time there listening to the 
trials of the statesmen and scientists. In spite of the seriousness of my own 
situation, I found it difficult sometimes to refrain from joining in the 
laughter which frequently interrupted the proceedings. 

As a prelude to the Nuremberg trials, war crimes had been defined 
with the collaboration of the United States, represented by Justice Jack
son of the United States Supreme Court. The"violations of the customs of 
war" had been defined as a war crime at that time. "Planning a war in 
violation of international agreements" had been also defined as a crime. 

The first statesman to be tried on charges arising from the bombing of 
Hiroshima was Mr. Stimson, and he was tried on his own admission con
tained in an article which he had published in r 94 7 in Harper's. The prose
cution pointed out that the" defense" put forward by Mr. Stimson in that 
article was untenable. Mr. Stimson's point was that, had the bomb not 
been used, millions would have perished in an invasion of Japan. The 
prosecutor, a Dutchman, quoted from a memorandum prepared after the 
surrender of Japan by the United States Strategic Bombing Survey which 
showed that the United States could have won the war against Japan 
without invasion, just by sitting tight, since Japan was essentially de
feated before the bomb was dropped on Hiroshima. He further quoted 
passages from the book Secret Mission, by Ellis M. Zacharias, published 
in 1946, which showed that Japan's desperate position must have been 
known to Mr. Stimson, since it was fully disclosed in the reports prepared 
by the United States Naval Intelligence. 

Counsel for the Defense, however, submitted a deposition obtained 
from the British Secretary of War in order to prove that secretaries of war 
never based decisions on reports prepared by the Naval Intelligence. 
"Mr. Stimson," so Counsel for the Defense said, "should not be re
proached for acting as all Secretaries of War in all English-speaking coun
tries have acted at all times." 

The presiding judge, in summing up, disregarded the arguments pre
sented by both the prosecution and the defense and took the line that prior 
to the Third World War it was not customary to drop atomic bombs on 
towns and cities, and that such a" violation of the customs of war" was a 

· war crime which could not be justified on the ground that the government 
which committed it hoped that by doing so, it would bring the war to a 
speedier conclusion. 

It was expected that Mr. Stimson would be found guilty on his own ad
mission but that he would be reprieved primarily because of his article 
published in Foreign Affairs in 1947 in which he commented on the for-
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eign policy of the Truman administration. It was generally considered 
that in 1947 his was a voice of reason and moderation in the midst of gen
eral confusion. 

Mr. Truman was charged with the "crime" of actually ordering the 
bombing of Hiroshima. At first, Counsel for the Defense took the line that 
at the time when the definition of war crimes was made public at Nurem
berg, Mr. Truman was at sea- in the literal sense of the term. He was on 
board a battleship on his way back from Potsdam and did not have oppor~ 
tunity adequately to study the text of the Nuremberg Declaration prior 
to the bombing of Hiroshima. This plea was rejected by the court on the 
ground that those who were sentenced to death and executed at N urem
berg could-if they were alive- use much the same type of argument in 
their defense. 

Subsequently, Counsel for the Defense took the line that Mr. Truman 
was not guilty because he had not acted on his own but had merely fol
lowed advice given to him and that, so to speak, he had been merely fol~ 
lowing orders. In proof of this the defense read into the record a magazine 
article published by Garbatov in Russia in 1947 which asserted that Mr. 
Truman had always been taking orders from one boss or another. This 
article had drawn a protest from the American ambassador at the time of 
its publication. 

Having had little luck with any of his "lines," Counsel for the Defense 
raised the questions why the use of an atomic bomb should be considered 
as a " violation of the customs of war" any more than the use of a virus 
that killed children. But the presiding judge ordered his remark stricken 
from the record, saying that this was the trial of Harry S. Truman and 
not of Somebody Else and that since Mr. Truman was not accused of hav
ing ordered the use of a virus in warfare, nothing relating to any virus 
could possibly be relevant to his defense. 

It was generally expected that Mr. Truman would be found guilty but 
it was rumored that there were powerful Russian influences at work to 
have him reprieved. There were all sorts of guesses as to what the reasons 
of the Russians may have been, and some thought that they favored Mr. 
Truman on account of his supposed Wall Street connections, since the 
Russians were known to nurture a secret admiration for Wall Street. I, 
myself, believe that the reason of the Russians may have been political 
and rather difficult to guess in detail without knowing on which of their 
misconceptions it was based. 

The next to be tried was Mr. Byrnes, who was not only accused of being 
responsible for the decision of using the atomic bomb against Japan, but, 
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above all, was accused of having advocated a war against Russia" in vio
lation of international agreements" in his book Speaking Frankly, which 
appeared in 1947. The British prosecutor quoted from page 203 of the 
first edition: 

... I do not believe the Red Army would try to hold permanently all of Eastern 
Germany. However, if I misjudge them, and they do go to the point of holding Eastern 
Germany and vetoing a Security Council Directive to withdraw occupation forces, we 
must be prepared to assume the obligation that then clearly will be ours. If our action 
is to be effective, we must be clear in our minds and must make it clear to all that we 
are willing to adopt these measures of last resort if, for the peace of the world, we are 
forced to do so. 

On this passage Mr. Byrnes was most severely cross-examined by the 
prosecutor. He was asked whether he was aware of the fact that the 
United States ratified the Charter of the United Nations at the time when 
Mr. Byrnes himself was Secretary of State. He was asked whether he was 
aware of the fact that by doing so the United States undertook the solemn 
obligation of refraining from war and that, under Article 51 of the Charter, 
the United States merely retained the right of waging war in case of an 
armed attack. He was asked whether the mere refusal of Russia to leave 
the territories which she had occupied after the Second World War could 
be construed as an armed attack. He was asked whether he could suggest 
any way of interpreting what he had been saying on page 203 of his book 
other than as advocating that the United States ought to violate her 
solemn obligation under the Charter and wage an illegal war against Rus
sia in case Russia should refuse to settle on the terms set by the United 
States government. 

Counsel for the Defense replied that he wished to elucidate the meaning 
of the passage "measures of la'st resort" quoted by the prosecutor from 
Mr. Byrnes' book. At a press conference following shortly the publication 
of his book, Mr. Byrnes himself, had explained this passage-so Counsel 
for the Defense said. "There is no suggestion as to whether such collective 
action should be persuasion, economic, or military action," Counsel quot
ed. "Clearly," Counsel said, raising his voice a little, "if Mr. Byrnes had 
had military action in mind, he would have spoken of measures of very last 
resort and not merely of measures of last resort." "British statesmen," he 
said, looking sharply at the prosecutor, "may indulge in understatements, 
but that is no reason for accusing my client of one." 

The prosecutor replied that Mr. Byrnes had condemned himself by the 
very words quoted by the defense, for by virtue of those words Mr. 
Byrnes had admitted that the term "measures of last resort" meant either 
persuasion or military action. "I am not conversant with American law," 
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he said, "but surely in England a man who publicly proclaims that he is 
going to get hold of something that is in the possession of his neighbor 
either by persuasion or by pulling a gun on him is persuaded to go to 
jail." 

At this point, Counsel for the Defense submitted evidence to show that, 
two weeks before the outbreak of the Third World War, Mr. Byrnes had 
sent a memorandum to the President of the United States warning against 
any agressive act on the part of the United States Armed Forces that 
would result in war. The prosecutor's motion that this memorandum be 
ruled out as evidence was upheld by the presiding judge on the ground 
that if inconsistency were admissible as a defense at the trial of a states
man, then no statesman could ever be convicted as a war criminal and the 
statesmen would enjoy an immunity not shared by the other defendants. 

All of us who attended his trial were unanimous in our praise of ~r. 
Byrnes for the patience and firmness he displayed. Of course, if sentence 
had been passed and executed, he would have lost his life; but as is gkn
erally known, no sentence was ever passed on Mr. Byrnes or any of the 
rest of us. The first Russian appeal for help reached the United States 
Public Health Service one week after Mr. Byrnes rested his defense. 

Just what happened will never be known with certainty. This much is 
clear, that the vast quantities of vaccine which the Russians held in readi
ness to safeguard their own population against the virus were absolutely 
without any effect. In the laboratory tests such vaccine had proved to be 
roo per cent effective; something must have gone wrong in the change
over from pilot plant operation to mass production, and someone must 
have forgotten to check the product for its effectiveness. Since the engi
neer in charge of the production plant at Omsk perished in the disorders 
which broke out after over half of the children of the town had died, and 
since all records of the production plants were destroyed in the fire, we 
shall never know just what had gone wrong. 

The terms of the post-war settlement which had been reached within 
two weeks of the Omsk riots were in every respect very favorable to the 
United States and also put an end to all war crime trials. Naturally, all of 
us who had been on trial for our lives were greatly relieved. 
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MY TRIAL AS A WAR CR.IMTIJlU .. 

by Leo Sdlc.rd 

I was j ust about t.o : ock t..h~ door c.•f my hot ~1 rcom and go to b~<Sc\ whon. 

therG~ ·m .. \s a knock on t he door· ::t.nd thE;H'e stood a l1uosi.'!!.n <.lffic~r ,9.nd "" y<..lU.fl[,; 

occup.at!.on force i n New 7ork ._. Th~ offi cer hand:.~d u1.c aomot.h:3.!1El' t:.hat lco}red J.ibtl 

a warrad, and sa i a that. 1 v-1a:::; o.1ncer <~: rest as r. war' cd.min~.l on t.h® basi~ of my 

activities du:d.ng t h-<J Se.cond i"~orld War ln connection with th~ atomic bomb,, 

Ther e was a car wait;ing outs: .. d:s ood they told me t;1a.t. t.hoy w~1'e going to t:U~o I£.1r) 

t o the B::'ookha..ven Nati. nal La.borutory on Long Island, Appc.re~·~ly they v:o::.·~ rot.md,., 

Once wa VI6re in t.h~ car the young man int:-oduclil hiinl!lJlf o.rd told JllG 

usod had kill ed. such a d.ispro:~a:-tl.onat.2!l,y J.cxge.1 t'UJ.n.ter of chjJ.ct.t:· ~n, It wao v &ry 

in ·t.he stage of pilot pl :l.nt prodt.ct.ion and it ~as this :Lmprovr.su1 '\rirus l' hicll was 

meant to be uaed in cas~ of Y.:ar·" It twtlld not. affect childr~n at all nn·:l •touJ..d 

kill predominantly men bctwocn 20 a.nd /~0~ Due to t.ha p.r·.arnn.ture outbJ.:•o.r.k of th~ 

it hr 0. on han.:L 



He said that all he sc:1.ent.~. "'t.3 a.l""r e3t~ec" l'O'.\J_d bo gi Jen a chanc J to go 

to .Russia 8 in ,~hich cas '·.t ey need 1 "t stand tri<:!l CiS '{c~r crz minal ... ; but th t if 

1 should elect to st nd .for trt he ersor.alJ.y ho ed i.,hat 1 ·r~ould ba exon"'rated 

and, that aft r 9 that :- woulr e willing to coll~nor-:te l'1~.th .h Russians ro ln 

the United Stnt3s ~ 

He s· id that the Russ ans Tlere V- y · rn.:'..ouv t.o g. l:, t'1:) suppo;:-t of p cpl 

other than the Amcri u.n Ccnt"fi'l ··_..,ts ~'.'or a r .!lble polHic:ll regi.Cl: ... in tho Unltod 

States which >:ould collabora e •·1 th th~m ,, Since \~h .y now h.::tv~ th suppor~ o. the 

Co.rr.'Tl'lfiiSvS ,;,nYb·ray ~ he e:-p1ain(ld~ thsy ~wulc be~ton t:v~-~r favor·n ra'c.hor '"'n thrJs 

whos cocpEL tion w<::s not y t a:Jsu.red. "ik s1all ct' course~ Jean on th" Com'tlu= 

nists for the ne},t :: w .months, rt he sa:i.d, "but, in the lon~ rur:., d:l.ssatisfi d elo= 

mants who a:rc used tc conspil':.c:r >ould not b~ r'-'l:'_oc' on by us.," "It is dL'ficult 

to work ldth fellows who have o s~nee of tnn!lcr" 0 h c:.ddec as an aft~- t.hoL1·;ht, 

He told me that no sciontist wo ld be forced to go to ussi a ar.d that no 

one who wc.s innocent should go V!t'l l~o for fear of 1tw2.rg to s .. a d t rial a e a war 

criminal because 0 ho said 0 f?.ussi9. would do (!:)Varythinz in hsr p O\'Jer to make thlil 

trials fair and impar t ial . 11 Thi3 o tcomo of a bona .f:.i.do tri~l 11 ~ he added som!lwhat 

illogically 1 "is ry of c :lurso, a lways somethj.ng of a I;OS S up cu 

He told CJ.i! that ho xpect.ed that Russia would within a fortnight. change 

her position on the q1.1ostion of world gov c:~rnment,; tt. :~.t sho would como out i.t'l favor 

of it 9 in pr)ncip.e 9 and that she would ~~ess for 1mm~1~at strengthening of tle 

United Nations" ThG tribunal y;hich was b .. ine ass· mbl€d to try wa.r criminals will 

not. be Russian=domll.lc:.ted,. he saido but would rather be conpos '"'d of reprEls~mtatives 

of all nations which wcrG not at war with Russia.~ 

1 Yl.:l.S surprised to hoar him say that ho expected Great Britain to delo= 

gate the Lord Chief Justice to sit on t he tribunal and frankly I did not b lievt~ 

him then» though of course 0 technically this was not impossible since the coalition 

cabinet had declared Britainqs neutrality t~enty~four hours before the outbreak 



the n~wspapars reported the~ S:fl'"ech of the Britlt3h Pd.m;:; Ministor who hc-.d sa.id that 

G:rua.t Brit.ainr having parttcipu.ted i n t.h3 tl re.tr:b~:.~g trials r could not now r;;,fuse her 

part.:lcipat1.o~1 without b ,ing g'~t::.lty of displnying a double standard of morality.., 

' 
Th•:i inforw.ation which I received from this yom_g mc-m proved to 'o(J .most 

valuable to me because it gave me timo to mal{e up my mind &s to what lino I would 

want to followo 

As far as going to P..uosia wao concerno t .my m:l.nd was mad~ up. H<l.ving 

teen raised in Hungary~ I had l:l.;;cd ln Germnny a..11.d in E.ng:'.anc.\ bll!lforo I G@ttJ.cd 

in the Unitsd .Statos o.nd that is lls .much migration ~&:J • s good for any JJl..allo .Moreovoru 

when you are above fi ~ty ;>,..ou c.ro no longer so quick nt lea:-n:i.ng langu.a.gesc How m:my 

year~ would it take .nn to got a su.fficlont Co.i!lr:l&nd of R::.soian to bo ab1~ to turn & 

phrase and to b(?) maliciou s withcut being outright. offom'dvo? No 9 I did not. want. 

to go t.o Russia o 

.C:ven 1~133 did I want. to be put in a position of having f avors b®ot,oW®d 

upon me by t ha Rua3iru1s or of having to refuse point blank some position of import= 

ance which they might wish t o offer t o meo 

I did not \-ian.t to incur the favor of tht:!l Ri.1.S3ians r. but I did not ·cant to 

antagonize thGm aitharo After devot:i.ng som0 t,hought to this dilemma ., I decj.ded 

tha.t. the best way for ma to keep out of trouble was to stick to the truth and 

thereby to arouse the suspicion. of the Rt:.ss ians., 

I did not have to wa .t long for an opportun .. t.y to implemont this plan of 

action. 'rhe nGxt morning at Brookhu.ven I W<?.3 intorrogatad by a Russian of .l'i.ci&!l ..... o 

In the beg1nning his at. titud-"l was rather bf!.nevolent. Almost the first qUGl'ltion 

which M asked me was . hy I had not work®cl in t o fiold of atomic on0rgy p.rior to 

the Third World War" When I truthfully said that I had flvo good and valid rsasone 

and nam®d them one by one ~ ha took thm. down in shorthand but the longer I talked 

t he more incredulous he looked~ It was obvlous that. ho felt himsel f unable to be= 

lieve what I was saying to him o Realizing that my method worked~ I answered all hiZ~ 
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questions as truthft'Llly as ! poss_bly cc;uld a .J ·t-hen sigr:.ed tho tl•ans-::ript nt ·the 

end of the interview, 

I 'l·w.s called bac for furl.her 1. terrog·~t on 1·:1 the afternoon; this 

time it was an old34 Rt~ssian scientist who w·as kn~rn to me by name but \·:hoo I 

had not pre\t'iously met. He told me that h3 had askqd. to se .... me because he had 

read the t ranocript \'lh:i.ch I had s:i.gned in the r.:o.:·ning. He said that the Russian 

scientists had fcllcwect with great interest t. 1e a~-:t·.clo,J 1-rhich I had wri't;ten 

before thlil \.far and he uoted to r;L passages from a..:s.~.ic es entitled 11 Ca]~i'1g foi." 

a Crusadc 11 a.1d 11Le·ter to Stalin" uhich I had publi<;!:ecl in the BULJ...hTIN OP THE 

ATOI•:Ic .:3C11:-HTISTS in 194 7. This pleased me Ycry much. He went on to sa:y, 

hm~ever, that theoe articles sh~wed un almost incredible de;;ree of naivete and 

\':ere 1.odels of un-Larxian pieces of writing . He a·.;·-:nov.J.edt;ed that they Here 

.free from ;mjr ant.i-·rtussi an bias and told r.m th;>t the E~· ssian scicntist.s ha.d 

formed the opinion that I har..l not been ~1orking in the fiel d of aLomic energy 

before the Third .io1,ld .Ja r because I had not \,meed ~ .. o make bom"::ls that 11mu.ld be 

dropped on Russia. He said tha.t he re,srctted that I had I"!Ot given this as my 

reason and that he wa.nte<.l to g:J.ve me an op11ortunity to revise the anstters \'rhich 

I had ;~iven and that he \yas prepared to tear up my sign.ed statement. then and 

t.here, though b; doine so, he vJOuld be sticking his neck out, since he would be 

acting against regulat :\.ons . 

I thanked him for his ki ndness and told him that I had merely told 

the truth which, unfortunat..ely, was not r,.;ithin my po mr to change a nd there 

ensued a most. interesting and protracted conversation about the intri nsic value 

of truthD Since 11hat he told me was told in confidence and might uet him ".nto 

trouble if re¥caled, I do not fe el free to record it here. 

The war crimes trials opened about one month lat er at Lake 0ucccss and 

I i:as -- ap:;arently as a opecial favor - amant; the first to be triedo 



I uas ch;.rged by the prcscc .1tor, 

tried to :..ndUt'!a the Unitc:i ~~tut.-::s Governu:mt. to t.-...cc up the developr..:ant of 

atonrl.c energy in a meet in.c heL. on the 21st of October, 1 q39, i. e o , a t a. time 

when. the \Jar in 1-~~.l:. cpe •·•as st:.l.l an impe:"'la.l " st. '\'Jar sine:. Gc~~ilk"'.lzy' had not 

attacked Russia until ~-941. 

To this charge co' .:~el fo t.he defe1 se replied tl'1a.t I had undo 1.~tedl,,.r 

foreseen in 1939 that r.re'"'ma.::-.,;; would at.tacl~ ltus3-~a an h(, succeeded in getting 

into the record evidence sho'linz that I >v~s in he rJ.bit of foresce_ng a)~ sorts 

of unfortu.:.'1ate events si..ch ao t .. e ou'c.c:omc of th pre sic ~nl::.ial elections in 1948:: 

the eig.r.nt· c raise ln i,1r:orr:.c '.ax v·ot<:·d y the 8J .. Jt Congl'C~iJS a::td even the adve l:. 

of virus ~arfare. 

I t"las also chargr::d Hi'':.h having con{:.rib·Citcr: to th3 \<rar crime of 

droppin, nn atomic bomb on HiroJhir;;a. I t.;1oug 1'c. at fi:n~t. that I had a gocd and 

valid dei'znso against. this n:G.t.3r charge, since I hu.d. warned against the nilitary 

use of t, he bomb in the vmr vri:l.;h Japa.'l in a mcmora..'1dum whld1 I had presented to 

1-~r., Byrnes at Spartan1:>urg, 0. C., six 'I'ICeks before :.:.he fi.rst bomb had beea tested 

in New Lcxico o 

Dut unfortunat <: \V' this mer..1orn.ndm, \'lhich l·~ro By_nen ha d put into a 

pocket of his trouse ·s 1r1hen I left hi.m, could not b0 located by counsel for t he 

defense either in the files of the State Department or in the possession of any 

of the Spart.anburg clea..'lers Nho might h""ve kept it as a souvenir. Nro Byrnes was 

himself under i ndictment and was not callC'd as a l\l'itness~ Excerpts from t he 

memorandum Hhich were published in the fall of 1947 in the bULLETIN Of THL A'l'ONIC 

SCIENTISTS were stricken f y·or:J the record on t he r,round tha.'r. the parts of t his 

memorandum t'lfhich >tere omitted f:rcm t he p blication for reasons of secrecy might 

have contained t he opposite of what t he publ ished part of the document appeared 

t o i ndic2.te . 

Under t hese circumstances I had t o f al l bac k fo r my defense on a 



petition ·1 ich I hr!d circulc..'.t.cd in the Uranium !'roju,.t a:':. the Ur i"•crsity ·,f 

Chicago iuilcdin.tcly :tf .. er t b3 testing of the bomb ·' ·! ~Jc'.-; Loxi o nnd vr 1ich a.ol-:sd 

the Presic1< nt to \ it>.hold h:.s appro~,-a.l from a mili:..a y u..,e 0f the born~ against 

the citie.; of .;e,pun. The prose::utor mov::::d ho~rever -~hat th_.s do.:::um€nt be ctricksn 

from the ~ecord on the erot2111 th::.t :i.t wa.· not ·~ ransmltted by me to the Pres ident 

directly bu:~ ll/as rather handacl by ne to the Head of ':.he l'rr.ject whc forward.ed it 

through the lianhatt.<'..n District of the '.;ar Depar,..t'.I;Ln ,, hc.:dod by General Groves. 

The prosecutor said thu.t I, S:3.Uard, sl o•iLd haYe lmom bs'~tor than to a~:ree to 

such a methoC:. of transmittaL 

H3."1r:i.ng rest ad 11:r d;,fe'13<:' I ~!as nm-1 free o, bail, s:_nce I tc<as not 

permitted to leave Lal-;.c :.)t:cce5s I was s 3:1·ing m.1 tirr.e th,re 1istcning t::~ t he 

l:.rials of the statesmen end s.::icntiC'.ts. In spite of th'3 seriot~::ness of my m;n 

ait.uation I found it oometimcs difficult to refrain fror.1 joining in the l e.t,ghter 

which freouently interrupted ::.h9 proceedings. 

Aa a prelude to the N:.1remberg Trials, war crimes had been defined 

with the collaborati n of t .• c United Sta ~es, represented by Justice Jackson of 

the U. S,, ..;uprume Courto The 11 •iolations of the cu.st oi.ii3 of war " had been 

defir.dd as a war c rime at that time. "l>larming a war in 'riolation of inter

national agreenents" had been also defined as a crime. 

The first statcS!nEn tc be tried on cha1·gcs &..::>islng from the bomblng 

of Hiroshima was 1-lro s·-iclson, and he \·:as l:.L .. ied on his O\;n admission contai11ed 

in an article vthich he had published in '....9h7 in HAR'J :,HQS. The pro"-'ecution 

pointed out that. the 11defcnse 11 put fort..rarcl by hr., Stimson in this article was 

untenableo hro Stimson°s poirrt vias that had the bomb not been used mllions 

\vould have peri:.1hed in an invasion of J.o.pano Th-e prosecutor9 a Dut.chman, ouot.ed 

from a mcmora.'ldum prepared after the surrender of Japan by the U" S. Strategic 

Bombing Survey which showed that the United States could have won the war against 

Japan without invasion just by sitting tight, since . Japan was essentially defeated 
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before the bo.:r.b •;Jas drop~)ed on Hir shim-. Ha fur h(~1· qi!otc,d p-2 gos from t c book 

11 ~3ecre~. lites on" pu.bl:shad in 1946 by Elli.:; !.1.., !.:.::.chr'r:s.s, \vh.i-::1 shoH d t.h"t 

J apan t S jenpernte p:Y tion TiU.St have been !cr 0',11 to 1' '• .::t.,::_U-30:1 since n WL.J fully 

disclose in tho rc. o .. t.n prcrn.r-;:d by th Uo J. Naval Inte1 li[pncs . 

Counsel for the defense, 0\>10VC'r 1 sub ... ~_;.ted a. d 1posi-t i on obtained 

from the British Se~_"etary of ,-tar in ordr:.r to p:r. ov _ the.t 3cc-etaries of u2.r 

never based decisions on rep rts prepared by t.he NaY l In'.elligence. 11h!'. S-l.:.imson" 

so counsel for the ao!'e~tse sc9.id, 11 should not.. be repr !'clled i'or acting as all 

sec retaries of war i all ~n'l ish spea1.dne count ·ies :1~·:1 nctec' at. ell t_L'lesQ" 

The presiding judge, iu SUI!Ein,g up9 dlsre&; ;t:> 'od the a.r·gt:msnt s pr-esen' ed 

by both the prosecutio. and th~ t'.Gfense and too:~ the .~ .. w that prior to the 

Third ('/orld •'far it vras not £.:!:~-~g_rmltl to 1~~op ~':.omie toubs on to ..... ms and clt.; es 'll1d 

that such a "viol"'-tion of th3 :::t.stoms o.f 'Ju.ru ·ms a war crine ';'hich ccl.lld not .. be 

justified on the g::-ound that t.he governr.n.<..rr'· :<itr ch committed it hoped that by 

doing so, it would bring the •rar to a speedier conclusion. 

It was expected t at !-:r. Stil:ason 1rmul:l be .::'ouna guilty on his ovm admisoion 

but that he would b ... reprieved primarily because of his at~ icle published in 

FOHEIGtJ AF~·'i!.TU.S in 1947 i v:hich he comr.:ent..ed on the i'ore::.gn policy of the 

Truman administration. It \\SS generally considered t ~~t :i.n 1947 his \<las · voice 

of reason and moderu.tion in the m."tdst of general confusion. 

Hr. TrurJlan t..ras charged with t he "crime" of actunlly ordering the bomb= 

ing of Hiroshima. At first, counsel for the defense took the line that at the 

tirr.e when t.he definition of Wlr crimes \it'.S made public at Nuremberg, hr. Truman 

was at sea ~- in the literal sense of the t erm. He l~S o board a battleship on 

his way back from Potsdam and did not have opportunity adequately to study the 

text of the Nuremberg eclaration prior to the bcmbL1g of Hiroshima. This plea 

~.,ras reject€d by the court on the ground that those who w.rere sentenced to death 

and execttw.d at Nuremberg could -- if they were alive -- use much the same type 
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of argunant in their defenseo 

Subsequently~ counsel .for the dofen.sa too:~ t.Le 1 tne that Nr. Truman 

was not guilty because he had not acted on his OWl but. had me.~-"ely follow~d advl.ce 

given to him a.nd that, so to speak, he had heen ne1·Hly follmv:i.llg orders. Tn proof 

of this the defense read into the record a macazine art~cle publisned by Garba~ov 

in Russ~a in 1947 1-:hich asserted that ~;r. T ... ·uman hac~ al"c>Ia;;·s baen taking o1~ders 

from o:rHl boss or a.not£1er, Th·t s article had. dra.-m a pl~etest from the American 

ambassador t'.t the time of its publi.cat.ion. 

Havlng had l:!..tt,le luck 1.-Iith a.ny of his rtl ·.l"..es", counael for defense 

raised t 1-E~ quest.:ton trhy the use of an atomic bomb s'y, ~ld ~je considered as e. 

"violation of the customs of war" any more than the use of a viru!-J that l•.illed 

children. l3ut the presiding judge ordered h:ts remark strtcken from the rec,rd11 

saying th2t this u.as the trial of HarTy S. 'frlll118.n a:1d not of .Somebody las;<;) and 

that since 1-::;.•o TI"llnen 'YJaS not accused of having orda:ced the use of 'l virus in 

warfare, not.hing relating to any virus coald possibly be relevant to his 

defense. 

It '1-Jas generally expected that. Lr o Truman would be found guilty but 

U "m.s r umored that there were po1t1erful itussian influences at \'ll'ork to have hi.m 

reprieved. There 'llrere! all sorts of guesses as to what the Peason of the r~ussiaus 

may have been, and some thought that. t hey favo red Kro Truman on account of his 

i~all Street connectlons~ since the i(us Gians 1..rere knmm to nurture a secret 

admiration for 1dall St:r·eet. I, myself, believe that the reason of the Russians 

may have been political and rather difi'icult to guess in detail without knm->~ing 

on which of their mtsconceptions it was based. 

The next, to be t ried i<IaS hr. Byrnes ><~ho waa not only accused of being 

responsible for the decision of using the atomic bomb against Japrm but above 

all, was accused of having advocated a war against H.us sia "in violation of 

international agree: .. ents': in his book ";.)peaking Frankly" l>Jhich appeared in 

1947. The British prosecutor quoted from p. 203 of the first edition: 
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11 
o • • I do not believe the Red Arey ~rould t!:y to hold permanently 

'all of !!;astern ;}ermnny. Ih·mvcr if I misjudge thCJr., and they de go to the 

point. of holdin6 Lastern GcJ.~many and YetoJ.ng r. i3ecurity CmmcU Jirectivc to 

withdr.:n.r occupation forces, uo must be propa·"ed to asnt'f.~3 the obligation that 

then clearly \vill be ours. If our action is lo be effect.:l.'J"e, we must be clea~ 

in our mi;:'"lds and u:.ust Dake it clear to all thnt ~ve E-re willing to adopt these 

measure!_.!?f la.~ r~s~_r.l~ if, fc.~~ the peace of the ~..-orld, ,..,.e are forced to do so." 

0~'1 this pa::wage Lrc B,/l"fles 'as most, severely" cz·oss-e.xc.nL .. ned by the 

prosecutor. He was a.sked whether he 'll'rtls a·d'are of the fact that '!~he Unlted St9,tos 

rat-ified the Charter· cf the Unit.ed Nations at ti.1e time when !~. Byrnes himself 

was Secret&.r.y of 31:.- ;':e. He was asked 1r1hether he ~ra.s a~-are of the fact that by 

doing so the United States m1c a1"'.:.ook the solemn cbli::ia.tion of refraining from · 

:r~ar and that, under Article 51 of the C 1arter, the United Stat.e.::J merely reta.:iJ1ed 

the r i ght. of \>raging \•Jar in ca::;e of an ~r.med at.t.~-;1~·- He was asked whether the 

mere r efusal of Russia. t o leave the t erritories which ehe had occupied aft'3r the 

Second ;iorl d 1Jar could be construed as an armed attack. He was asked whether he 

c ould sugGest any "Tt:ay of intcrprcti n6 what hu had been saying en page 203 of his 

book other than as advocating that the United States ought to violate her solemn 

obligatl on under t be Charte1· and W"age an ill egal war against Russia in case 

Russia should refuse to set tl.e on t he terms set. by the Unit.ed Stat es Governmento 

Couns el for the defense replied that he wished to elucidat e the meaning 

of t he pussuge "measures of last r esort " quoted by the pr1..secu.tor f r om l·:..r<· Byrnes a 

'book ~ At a press conference following shortly t he publication of his book~ 

Mrr Byrnes himsel f,. had explained this pasna.ge, ~ so cour .. sel for t he defense saido 

11There is no suggestion as t o whether such collect,ive action should be persuasion 9 

economic , or military action," counsel quoted. "Clearly, 11 counsel said, r aising 

his voice a little, "if Hr. Dymes had had IJ.ilitarY; action-in mi nd, he wculd have 

spoken of measures of very l ast r esort and not, merely of measures of l ast resort o 11 
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understatements but t,l>at is no reason for accusing m.y cl·iont of on':l. 11 

The prosecutor repl.':.e:i that hr~ Dyrn8s had con:..t.H:-''.01 hirasel: by -':,he very 

words quotzd by the defense.il for by 'I.Jirt.ue of those uo:tds Hr, l3yrnes had a:imi ttec 

that the term "measures of last res ort" toos.nt e:"thi!:'r persuasion .£!' military 

action . 11 I am not con"ersa.rn:. 't'lith Arnerica:1 la·:.;r, 11 he said;; 11but surely in Engl.cmd 

a man who publicly proJl.e.ims that he is _;Jmg to ge<. :1old f something that ia in 

the pousession of his nr..::.g:1bo::' eithe1~ by persuasion :~ by p'.11H.ng e, gun on him 

is persuaded to go to jail. 11 

At t.his point.., cc t"J1Sf:,l fer the .:Jfene:;! su'1:rr·ittcd ev"dence to shut~ that 9 

two 'l'leeke before t.he o ·tbrea.k of the Third •'.!m"ld •lari a1r. B"Ji" nos had sent a memo= 

randum to the Pres ..... :!ent of t.he Unit ed Stat s t·rarning aga:i.,..J.St any a.gciressive 

act on the part of the Unit ed States a:·ncd f'orcss that t·ictll.d resul t i n war. Tile 

prosecut,or 1 s motio:1 -!'-hat t.his memorandwil b0 ru.led o :·~. as Gvidcnce 1rras upheld by 

the presid:Lng judge on the r;round that if inconsist Jr .. cy ,,·::; :ce adJ:oj.ssable as a 

defense at the trial of a a~ateeDan, then no otate8man c:ould never be convicted 

as a war criminal and the statee.men v-muld enjoy a.ll ltlmunUy not. shared by the 

other defendants. 

All of us who attended his trial were tm<'K1imm.l.s in our praise of !"h- ., 

Dyrnea for the patience anJ t. ~1e firmnesc which he d~ s:-Jln;r:;do Of course" if 

aentence had been passed a.nd executed, he 1r10uld hav·e lost h:ts lif e; but as is 

generally knm-m, no . sent enc e tms ever pacsed on H,: • . ~r·ncs or any of the ::·est of 

US c The first Russian ap:pee.l lor help rAa-hed the l1ni {:,eC. .States Publ c Haa.lth 

Service one 't...reek af'ter- N:r. Byrnes r8sted his defenss~ 

Just \';hat ha ppaned will neve r b~ knmm with c~rtainty. This much is 

clear, that the vast quant,ities of vaccl.ne whi.c.h the Russians held i n readiness 

to safeguard their own population against the virus were absolutely withal~ 

any effect. In the laboratory tests such vnccine had proved to be one hundred 
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percent effective; something must have gone wrong in the change-over from pilot 

plant operation to mass production and someone .nust have forgotten to check the 

product for its effect:tv·eness. Since the engineer in charge of the productton 

pla.ut at Omsk perished in the disorders Hhi~h broke out a.fter over half of the 

children of the to n had died, and since all records of the production ?lants 

\>Tere destroyed i the firs, >1/'c shall never know jus!:. what had gone wrong, 

The terms of thg post~\va.r settlemsnt which had been reached \otithin 

two weeks of the Omsk riots ,,lz:, .. e ii.'l e~rery respect Yery favorable to the United 

States a.r.d also put an end to all 1:-ar crime trials~ I\!aturally9 all of us 

1.,rho had been on trial for om· lives l<Iere greatly :rel:teved.., 
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